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EXlcoLoBO~

,Albuquerque, New Mexico, Friday, November'7, 1952
i,

Sadie Hawkins Day
In SUB Tomorrow:
'Prizes to Be Given
The traditional Sadie Hawldns
Day dance will be held tomor):ow
night in. the SUB ballroom.
All U:NM students are invited to
attend the annual affair spollsored
by the Associated Women Students.
Students are asked to come dressed
as Dogpatch characters. PrizeS! will
be given for the best costumes.
The dance will take place from
9 to 12 in the evening. Al Hamilton
and his orchestra will play.
AW S will sell tickets in the SUB
tomorrow morning to U. coeds.·
.
They are $1.~5 percouple~
Contl'al'Y to rumor, the event IS
not to be postponed.

.Billy Graham 'to Visit
UNM'Friday As Part
Of Religious Crusade

Special-Train Goes
To Denver Ton ight
J"

• ..

.. . Tickets Are Available
Student Council to Cover Ticket toss At SUB or Depof;
leave Denver Sunday

All deficits, if any, resulting from
unsold ticl{ets to the Denver game
will be covered by the Student
Council, Al Utton, student council
president, announced at yesterday's
council meeting.
Aso! noon·Thursday, 270 tickets
had been sold, leaving only 30
tickets away from the goal of 300.
The goal had been set previously
estimating that amount necessary
to keep the venture out of the red.

Student Court Rules
On Senior Election Tie

The UNM Student Court has
ironed out the dif6cultiesiJl. the tie
vote for Secretary-Treasurer .in the
Senior Class elections Oct. 9, ac- ,
Billy Graham
cording to Dick Greenleaf, Student
Court chief justice.
Billy .G r a ham, currently
Nancy Box will become Secretary
and Majel Fritz will be treasurer. billed 'for four weeks with the
Danny Darrow was elected presi- Greater Albuquerque Evangedent.
By Max Odendahl
The Court plans to meet Nov. 13. listic Crusade, will speak in the
It has to pass on the constitutions SUB ballroom next Friday at
More than 300 students are exof the Student Publications Board,
pected to be on hand in Denver
the SUUB committee, and the Ath- noon, Al Utton announced today.
Saturday when the New Mexico
The intemational1y-knowll evan- Lobos take' on Denver University.
letic Council.
gelist has come to Albuquerque di- The fans are expecting New Mexico
rectly from Pittsburgh, Pa., where to come back with a victory.
Denver has lost all four of the
he drew capacity crowds.
conference games it has played this
Previous to that' he was in Jack- year and now stands as the doormat
son, Miss., and at Houston, Tex. of the conference. New Mexico goes
For the last service in the Rice In- into the Denver game with a win
Representatives of the Bureau of stitute Stadium, Graham ~poke to over Wyoming 7-0 and a loss to
Reclamation will be here Thursday
Brigham Young 14-10 for a fifth
to discuss their work and to in- 60,000 persons.
place spot in conference standings.
The Graham group includes: Cliff
terview students interested in emA win for' Denver in Saturday's
ployment as an engineer or an Barrows, song leader; Ted Smith, contest would be an upset as the
pianist; Paul Mickelson, organist; Lobos .have shown themselves very
engineer trainee with them.
An open assembly for interested Jerry Beavan, publicity; GradyWil- strong .this year on defense. The
students and faculty members will son, associate evangelist; Bev Shea, Lobos have an offense that should
be held at 4 p.m. in Mitchell 122.
vocal soloist; and W. P. Haymaker, work well against a weaker team
Reclamation officials who will talk chairman of arl'angements.
like Denver.
to the group are: D. R. Cervin,
Daily services are held nightly
Denver is hoping that John Calchief of the design branch and M. at 7:80 in the SOOO-seat tabernacle IaI'd will provide the answer to the
V. Hamilton, regional personnel at the comer of Central East and Lobo defense. Callard, a fullback,
officer.
San Mateo with the exception of has provided the offense in np.nver's
'Sophomores, juniors, and seniors Monday nights. Graham will be last two games, a loss to Montana
interested in jobs with the Bureau here through :Nov. 80.
.
and a 27-19 win pver Drake.
of Reclamation should contact the
Callard was injured when Denver
Each
Sunday
afternoon
Graham's
General Placement Bureau before Hour of Decision is broadcast over lost three straight conference
Thursday to schedule an appoint- 350 stations in the United States games and the Lobos are without
ment for an interview.
and overseas at 1:30 followed by the services of Dave Matthews for
the rest of the season. Denver is up
the regular services at 2:3.
fOl'
an upset and the Lobos will have
Utton said that he had arranged to playa.
good game to win.
the
Graham
speaking
liour
for
12:15
to Organize
Either
Henry
Warrington or BobFriday so that most all stu- , by Lee will probably.
Last year's officers of the W~rld next
take the left
dents
would
be
able
to
attend.
No
Student Service Fund iare making chairs will be set up so that more halfback spot left open by Matplans for organization of the 1952 students and faculty members will thews last week. Lee, .holder of the
activities. An organizational meet- be
New Mexico state track record in
able to crowd into the SUB ball- the
ing will be held after the Thanks100 yd. dash, could cause plenty
room,
he
said.
giVing vacation.
of trouble if he was to get loose.
If interest warrants, Utton said Warrington, a transfer from Cohe would arrange to have the pro- lumbia, was highly regarded when
gram relayed to the regular dining hE> arrived at UNM but has not seen
room'in the SUB.
Veterans Wiil Meet
much action 10r the Lobos.
A special music program has
The UNM .students who travel to
All veterans are asked to attend a meeting of the Vets Club been arranged with Be.~ Shea as the Denver should see a good football
game with a chance of- being able
main featurej Utton saId.
Monday, 8 p.m. in Mitchell 104.
to root their team to victory. Tlie
train ride will be long and tiresome
but most will be feeling little pain
for that portion of the trip.

UNM lobosFavored

To· Win This Weekend

Reclamation Men
Talk to Engineers

WSSF

Marching Band to Visit Den'veT
!=or Football Contest Saturday

79 members of UNM's marching
band will journey to .Denver this
weekend, according to Robert Dahnert, UNM bandmaster.
The group will take the Student
Senate sponsored. 4'Lobo Special"
which will .leave the Albuquerque
station at 8 p.m. today and arrive
in Denver at 8 a.m. tomorrow.
John Large, UNM band major,
will travel with the squad.
Bob White, former Homecoming
chairman, Will go with the band as
public address. announcer. The 79mernber traveling . squad includes
fiag-bearersand majorettes,a~
cording to Dahnert. Majorettes thIS
year are Dorothy Lewis and Carol
Fegholg. The flag-bearers. are Sig..
ma Chis. ....•
.
The band has prepared a pre..
game ceremony for tne Denver tIlt.
The band will march across the
field with alI the flags of t11e skyline foes. The group .will,fotnia.
liD" and play the . "D-Rah." The
band will then form a "N.M." and
go down the.· .fiel. dp.·laring the UNM
fight song.
.'
. . .. .
. ' ..
The band half-time show salutes

,

five of America's finest Musical
Comedy composers.
,
After the opening fanfare tJt~
band- will move into a 'battleshIp
playing 4'No Business like' Show
Business" and continue with Vincent Youman's "Hallelujah" from.
l'Hit the Deck."
Forming a palm leaf, ,th~ band
will go into "Desert Song" music.
They will salute Sigmund Romberg
with "Riff Song" from the "Desert
Song."
..
.,
InsaJute . to .. Victor Herbert's
"Dutch Mill," the band will form
a Dutch windmill. They will play
HMarch of the Toys," fl'orn "Babes
in Toyland,"
The arms of the.,windmiU will
l'evolve to the rnusic of "Dutch
Mill";' The band, superirnposing a
UZ" on "0 " will salute Harold Ar·
len. with lIThe Merry Old Land of
Oz" and ;'We're Off to See the
Wizard." '..
,
The band will finish the program
by forming a large girl in 'saluting
Rjchard Rodgers' score to "South
Pacifi(l/' 'The group. will play
"There is Nothintf :Like a Dame"
and "Some Enchanted Evening."

First Performance
At Rodey Tonight

...•

, Taxes on the ticltets will be paid
by the, University and alumni,
President Tom Popejoy annQunced.
A tax of about $2 had been assessed
on all tickets bought individually.
Twenty-one tickets· donated by the
Boosters club are tax free since it
is derived from a private fum}.
Transportation for all cheerleaders'
and injured Lobo players is being
paid for by the Boosters.
Al Utton informed the Student·
Council that six chaperones are
needed for the tl'ip to Denver. They
will also have their fare paid by
the University.
There are three tickets left of
the 21 donated. A committee composed of Mickey Toppino, student
senate president, members of Rallycom and Dean Mathany will decide
who will receive these.
"

Traffic light Favored
At Central and Cornell

The "Denver Special" will
be pulling out of the Santa Fe
station at 7 :30 this evening.
Student Sen ate President
Mickey Toppino has predicted
that there will be mOl'e than enough
students going to offset the $2,000
bond placed by the Student Council.
Sale of tic1{ets for the speciallycharteI'ed trainal'~ available to students, alumni, and friends at a
booth in the SUB or at the train
depot. The price is $15 round trip.
To allow time for sightseeing and
attendance at the Denver U dance
afterward, the rooters will leave
• Rallyeom, student spirit committee, is sponsoring a pep rally sendoff tonight for the Lobo football
team on its way to Denver.
A car parade throughout the
campus will begin at 5 :30 tonight
to pick up students to gQ to the airport. The Lobos willlea're by plane
for Denver about 6 p.m.

Th~ UNM Student Senate plans
to ask David Dabney, Albuquerque Denver at 1 a.m. Sunday, returning
traffic engineer, to review the possi- to Albuquerque shortly after noon
bilities of placing a traffic light at the same day.
the corner of Central E. and CorSpecial reserve tickets worth
nell S E ; .
$2.40 are, being sold ~o studen~s for
John Ferris, student senator, ex- $0.70, saId Don WrIght, chaIrman,
pressed concern over the difficulty of the spirit committee of the Stuof crossing that street at night. He ~ dent Senate.
pointed out that many students visit
Students who would like to have
Chisholm's when the SUB is closed. sack. lunches packed for them
The Senate at its meeting yester- should contact the men's or women's
day heard a report on the UNMdining halls. Those who have meal
parking situation. The report said tickets can order two lunches free
that student parking areas compare of chal'ge. Other students will pay
favorably with those of the faculty. the· regular lunch price for each
The number of parking spaces are meal packed.
.
proportionally greater for students
Arrangements are also bemg
than for faculty.
.'
made with the Denver U cafeteria
There are 750 student parking for the noon meal Saturday.
places and 1300 student cars regisFor Sunday breakfast, Rallycom
tered at the police station. For the may sell. coffee and doughnuts. ~he
500 faculty permits there are 260 group WIll also operate a soft dnnk
parking spaces.
.
concession in the baggage car.
Don Wright has estimated that
The Senate voted to send letters
to the dormitories, fraternity and total expense .for the trip would
sororIty houses requesting the run to approximately $20 per
members· to refrain from. driving student..
....
their cars to class. This would alIeThe trIp has receIved the offiCIal
viate the parking problem in. the support of the. University and will
congested areas near Mitchell hall, be properly chaperoned, Wright
according to reports received by the said.
..
Senate.
Senate member Leo Castillo
recommended that the Senate send
a letter of condolence to the family
of Don Hunter, who was recently
killed in an automobile mixup.
The Senate unanimously apMaybe the Russians have a Walt
proved the recommendation.
Disney.
In one Senate report a member
"The Magic Horse," a full-length,
recommended that the Senate see animated cartoon, made in Russia,
to it that relations between the stu- will be shown Saturday by. the
dents and the band be improved.
UNM Film Society, i n Mitchell
There was also a suggestion that Hall 101.
the Senate find out if it could do
One critic has said this film is
anything to put air-conditioning in Worthy of both. children and adults, .
the SUB ballroom.
providing imaginative and cheerful
The Senate member from Alpha entertainment. It is made especially
Epsilon Pi was disqualified in a so by use of stunning color, glitterreport of th~ credentials committe~. ing costumes and lovely music.

tThe Magic Horse'
Shown by Society

The first performance of the new
..
Rodey production "Little Red :Riding Hood" will be presented this .
evening for grade school principals
and nursery school directors.
The nrst matinee will be held Saturday afternoon at 2 :30 at Rodey
theater.
It will thereafter be presented
each Satul'day at the sarne time up
A former UNM journalism stu.. several editors in other parts of my
to Dec. 6 . .
. dent is now working with the "Win- country, who meet only once a
The tickets are 55 cents each fried Wel'k" publishing house in :month to deterrnine policy and so
and may be obtained by mail order Gel'many..
. . . . ... .
on, Therefore, there ~s nobo,dyfoI'
only.
He is Olaf Graehl, a German s.tu. a replacement here. rIght now."
The cash includes Barbara Allyn dent Who spent a yearstudymg . Graehl says he 1$ also enrolled
as Red Riding Hood, Phyllis Burk here.
..
. 'for a political science course at the
as the Grandmother, Sarah Huber
In a letter to the Journalism de- Univel'sit:v of Munich and hopes for
as the Mother, Roland R. Schwein.. pal'tment, Graahl says he works on some active participation in poliberger and GWen Wilson as the a monthly neWspapel'. "with about tics.
.
.',
Wolves, and D. G. Bucldes and Bop 320,000 circulation" and "two small- ,Before leaving for. ,. Germa.ny,
Ohatten as the Woodcutters.
Graehl traveled to .Califo~ia . and
er, Catholic weekly publications." .
He. says his i'workthere willbe Reno, and then eas.t to Chicago, De ..
to help the main editor and to get troit, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Wash..
acquainted with his tasks, so . I ington, D. C' and New York.
Mirage
to Meet
could renlace him in case of any . He left t he UnitedStateEi on
.
Sept. 19 aboard the. S.S. /lUnited
The Mirage staff will. meet Sat.. absence,";
('Because thepapel' is spread all Stater.;/' The 'shipteac'4ed Le Ha.vre;
"Urday at 2 p.m. in the Mirage 6:ffice.
. over Germany," neadds, "it has Ftance on Sept. 24.
Journalism 203.

Enrolled at Munich • ••

U. Student Works on Germon Paper

Staff

r"'"

The Good Old.Days

I

r(

Last year, we had our panty raids, t.his year
we had our rallies in front of the President's
horne to get a half..day holiday, If it keeps up,
we~ll be eating gold fish., nelCt year.
Student spirit is one thing, mass hysteria
another. We must realize that the veterans
and their calming spirit are rapidly disappearing from the American Universities_and that
colleges are now populated by the young and
wild; as they were in the pre-war period.
We' may be wrong in assuming that the
present trend is more toward mob actions than
school spirit, but if we are, we shall eat our
words when the repair bill. on the "Denver
Special" is presented to the University and the
spirit-or foolishness-is concretely evident.
-R.E.

___ ...

~.

.

".,....

~._h._

..

_~_.,_

The newspapers over the nation will begin
"explaini:t;lg" the Republican victory;' There will
be reams and reams of reasons for the landslide in this. precinct ~nd the indifference of
that precinct.
It will be pretty difficult for any administration to alter America's position in international
politics. America has been thrust' into leadership and that is where she must stay. She can
not possibly retain a control of her interna-'
tional position 'by superior weapons alone.- She
must have frie)1ds t.o go with the armament.
" The visible returns of any investment to stop
Russian advances are slow-coming, and this is
the problem America has to face with 'any
president.-She has tonght ideas which are
not as easily beaten as men.

Several UNM students will go to Denver
tonight to see the Lobos advance toward the
The feelings, actions and enthusiasm of Al Skyline championship or a tie for first place.
It is obvious to football observers that the
Capp's Li'l Abner and his friends will be repreLobos are improved, resolute and defiant in
sented on the campus tomorrow night~'ll
The annual Sadie Hawkins dance is sched- their grid attacks on opponents.
There isa spirit in the Lobo team that has
uled for the SUB at 9 p.m.
Maybe the men of the UNM campus had definitely carried over into the student body.
better watch out this weekend. Li'l Abner is The students no longer recite scol'nful pasnot having much luck either-·it seems the sages about the UNM football team. The team
government wants to execute him at the fed- is no longer abashed by wearing their letter
eral penitentiary. At least that's what his. sweaters.
The Student Senate-sponsored rail trip to
mo1her believes. She says the government is
Denver
is a prominent and tangible effect of
welcome to Abner.' slife.
,
this spirit of the students.
1Vatch out, men.
It would be hard to say what the campus
The Student Senate met yesterday to review would do if the Lobos won the Skyline cham.pionship, although it would be pleasant to have
a few parking problems.
to
say it.
Some of the. members carne up with a few
suggestions which might be amusing to relate.
Eight weeks exams have come and are alOne member observed that weather conditions in the SUB ballroom during the hours most gone again. Most students can't say they
when dancing is in order are abnormal. The were happy to see them come, but they will all
amount of heat generated seems to warrant admit to being glad when they're gone.
The only redeeming factor about eight weeks
the insttlllation of an air-conditioning unit. It
seems that it might be a nobl~ attempt at re- this year seems to be the gala weekends surrounding\the exam week. Last weekend it was
ducing passion.
One Senator suggested that if the police our Homecoming and today begins a weekend
force could issue student parking stickers of centered around the trip to Denver.
As one student put it: "We'l'e caught betwo colors,. one might be able to find out if fraternity and sorority members were driving tween the horns of a dilemma." Seems that
their automobiles to class. One observer re- things just shouldn't be (lone that way.-R.E.
marked that he might .soon wear a sticker on
Now that we have had the somewhat queshis glasses so that he could assure those concerned that he wouldn't be seeing anything he tionable privilege of finding out Who's Who,
we would like to know Who's What in Who's
wasn't entitled to .
If you happen to lack entertainment in your Who. We read quite a few names, 30 to be excollege curriculum, you might go to the Senate act, of those who were chosen this year, but as
for the majority of these noted individuals we
meetings and see a real circus.
don't know What it was that got them Who's
Now that the presidential elections are over, Who-unless of course it might have been sev'
the garbage collectors over the nation have an eral well placed telephone calls.
The council once tabled a motion suggesting
excellent chance to preserve their jobs. If they
do a good job of picking up aU the excess C::tm- looking into a new method of selecting Who's
paigri literature, they will do more service to Who on this campus, maybe it would be a good
their community than could be done with a idea if they shoved aside their air-conditioning
and brought it up again.-R.E.
train load of detergent.

.

• j

Dr. Wenck Returns
To Testing Service
Dr. A. A. Wellck, director of the

UNM cotlnselingand testing serv-

....

'.

ices, recently returned from .a
meeting on testing sponsored by
the American Council on Education
and the Educational Testing Service in New York City.
"There isa strong trend toward
centralizing state testing programs
, for high schools in the various
state universities," Dr•. Wellck said,
"with the staff of the testing. programs providing much advisory
service to the high schools!'
While in the East, Dr. Wenck attended an invitational meeting of
directors of statewide testing programs in Princeton, N. J.. .
Representatives from most of the
states and Puerto Rico and Australia were there.

Grad Language Exam

Novaes Plays Nov. 18

Applications for the next graduate language examination must be
in the Graduate office by today. The
test will be given Dec. 6 in Mitchell
120.

Guiomar Novaes, pianist, will be
featured with the Albuquerque
Civic Syntphony Nov. 18. Hans
Lange is the conductor during the
season.

In England a sedan is called a
saloon, in this country a sedan is
often a saloon.

Mohammedans count time from
the flight of Mohammed from Mecca in 622 A.D.
.

Little Man On Campus

by Bible.

..
f

I

NEW MEXICO LOBO

1

1
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~

PubUshed Tuesdays, Tbursda,.., and Fri"
days, during the college ,ear. except durln.
holiday. and examinatIon period., bY tit.
A8soclated Students of the University of
New Mexico.
Entered as second class triatter attl!.
Post Office, Albuquerque. Aug. 1. 19111, UDder the aet of Mar. 3, 1879. Printed by th.
UNM . Printing plant. Subicrlptloll rate I
••• 60 for the school year•

in the JoumalismB11i1dill,

attention here on the campus that
we al'e about to be convulsed with
the publication of a campus "humor" magazine. The desire of the
publishers to see their name in print
even when they have to put it there
_ themselves must be overpowering.
These Sierra Madre treasure huntel'sand Rio GJ:ande river boat cap. tains must be running shoJ:t of ideas
if not imagination.
Since vulgarisms are not allowed
in the Lobo, these self styled "humorists" had to create their own
It has been loudly brought to our media for expressions of sheer literary genius.
The world is waiting.

By Lou Lash
.
Congl'atulations are in order to
the local gendarmes for their excellent timing in last Saturday's.
raid on one of the favorite gatherjng spots of UNM: studetns. It was
thoughtfully co-operative for them
to want to enter into the spirit of
HOlllecoming. Between the raiding
of such. dens ofiniquity and the suppression of spring panty raids,
crime is being efficiently controlled
on this vice-ridden campus.

Student Bookstore
Gets GI ,Business

~

I have a hunch that the perSQns
in Washington who didn't like Ike
before the election, are going to dislike him a lot more within a few
months.

The Associated Students bookstore in the SUB has received as
much World War II veterans' business as the other two book stores
combined, said Mrs. Betsy Kelly,
veterans' cashier.
There are approximately 700
W orId War II veterans on the campus, said Mrs. Kelly, but she says
she has no infol'mation on either
the number of Korean veterans or
the amount they spend on supplies.
Since KOl'ean vetel'ans spend cash
for books rather than the voucher
system there is no way of getting
a definite figure.
There are no figures available at
this time regarding the distribution
of the regular students'business.

AFROTC Have Photos
Taken for Their Annual
All members of the Air Force
ROTC of UNM will have their pictures taken by the end of the week
for the ROTC annual, it was announced yestel·day.
The pictures are group pictures
of each of the 18 flights of ROTC
cadets. The photos will appear in
"EI ConquistadOl'," ROTC annual.
The ROTC'.s own photographers are
participating.

$800 Offered to Women
For Research Studies

Debaters Leave Today
For First Comp'etition

Pi Lambda Theta, national honor
ann professional association for.
women in edu.cation, with which
UNM is affiliated, will grant two
awards of $400 each for significant
I'e search studies on "Professional
Problems of Women."
A letter from the national organization says growing interest in
this topic is appal"ent from the
number of inquh'ies received.
Dr. Kathleen McCann, UNM education professor, is sponsor of the
local chapter and Mrs. Ruth Roberts is president.

UNM debaters leave today for the
University of Colorado at Boulder,
Colo., for their fil-st competitive
debate of the school year.
Eight students will travel to the
debate. They are: Felix Briones,
John Morrison, Don Wright, Scott
Momaday, John Drabelle, Jim
Squires, Carl Essenwein, and Bobby
Nelson.
The questton this year is "Resolved that the Congress of the
United States Should Pass a Fair
Employment Practices Law."

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
1. Gasps
6. Deadly

11. Around

12. Join
13. Island off

Greece
14. AUctions
15. Sesame
16. Sheltered
side
18. Halt' ems
19. Iron club
(golf)
21. Get controlof
(colloq.)
24. Peruvian
Indian
28. Close to
(poet.)
29. Foreign
30. Moistens
31. Cast off,
as a lover
32. Boxes scientifically
34. Public
vehicle
37. Nocturnal
bird
38. Chief deity
(Babyl.)
41. Permit
43. Escape
41S.ShOp
46. Scorch
slightly
47. Citadel
48. Wise men

22. Single unit
tion
23. Permit
5. Astral
25. Egg of
6. Friction
an insect
match
26. Letter of the
7. Miscel1any
alphabet
8. Baked
27. Particle of
piece of
addition
clay .
29. Without air
9. Solar disk 31. Part of
(Egypt.)
the face
10. Minu.s
33. Strength
17. Ever
34. Hurl
(poet.)
35. A singing
19. Kind
voice
20. Slays
36.Move,as
2:1. Cry of a
wind
crow
38. Slam
4.E~ciama

2

I

'3

4-

~
12
~
14~

5'

b

13
IS'

.~ Ib

~~%
21

17

39. Border

40. Dregs
42. Coin

(Swed.)

44. Byway of

1

22. 23

~

8

9

10

:;4

35" 36

41

~

24

18

~~ ~
J.5" 20

'2.7

29

~ 31

:$0

~~ ~

~
20

19

:ze

32 33

~
42-

45"

41

dugout

IO-\b

l'estertlllY's Answer

-

II

1. Agreement
2. Hillside
3. Christmas
~ong

37

~

~

~
'/.: ~ ~
38

39 40

!43 I~

I~

!%

~

48

10·'6

DAILY VRYPTOQUOTE-Here's how to work it:
AXYDLBAAXB
,lsLONGFELLOW

One letter slmplystartds for another. In this e~ample A Is used.
for the three Vs, X for the two O'SI etc. Single .lettersjapostrophies. the length and :formation of the Words are all hints.
Each day the cOde letters are different.

A cryptogram Quotation

"'Very few facts are able to ten
their own stol'1,· without comments
to bring ..,ut their meaning."-John
Stuart Mill

Phone 7-8861, Ext. 814

Writer laughs· At Humor Magazine

DOWN'

Editorial Stall
~ Lionel Linder, editor; Elaine
Jank~, managing editor, Fred Jordan. Rob Edmondson and John MeIJner, night editors,
Business Stall
Tenn. Ormsby, business manager.
Bill Winterbottom, assistant busi..
ness manager; Kenny Hansen, c:ir~
c11lation :manager.

omees

Lou's Views •• ,.

BlCAQ.B

DSWF Q
\

.

. ,iSometbrtes ttjus' makes me sick th' way some girls play up to theil"

Major Professors."

.

JP

F LQR

Lee
BS

BVJPUQ

VJUV

V J W-B F:P P R Q S P.

Yesterday's ()ryptoquole: THERE CANNOT BE A PINCH XN
DEA.TH MORE SaARP THAN THIS IS......SHAKESPEAlUil.
I
' Dl.trlblat.ct b, KIn, ....tun••,ndlea'.

I

\

"My

81u~

Heaven" •.•,

Weekly

Cordinol Boll to Be Held November 1'5
Decorated in the theme "My Blue
Heaven," the Knights' of Columbus
hall will be the site of the annu~l
Cardinal Ball, to be held from 9
to 12 on Saturday evening, Nov. 15.
Tommy Morgan will be on ", hand
with his orchestra to provide the
musical entert;:linment. "The Newman' Follies/' under the direction
of Bill Ryan, J oannl:! Holden and
Dollie Baca will provide laughs for
the dancers in an entirely new kind
of show.
Included in the cast are JoAnn
Niccoli, Nan c y Overfelt, Bill
Schneda,.r, Ed Delgado, Bob Che-

shire, and Joan Wooten. One of the
comedy numbers will be a take-off
of the Tango. Members of the cast
are reminded of the practice tonight,
Dress for the event will be semi_
form;:ll. Boys are expected to w~ar
suits, and girls will be in formals.
All regul;:lr mE;lmbers of the
Newman Club are invited to attend,
free of charge. Members ,are also
allowed to bring one nOil-member
as theil' date.
Co-Chairmen for the dance are
N aney Overfelt and Bill West. Chad
Rea is in charge of Pllblicity, assisted by Mickey Toppino. \

Denver Trip and ,Sadie I-Iawkins
Share Weekend Social Ticket
Among the many events coming
this weekend are: The Sadie Hawkins dance, the train to Denver,
Billy Graham's speaking, the Ice
Follies, a Settlement School tea at
the Pi Phi house, a buffet dinner at
the Pi Phi house, and Polgar the
hypnotist.
The Sadie Hawkins dance will be
held in the SUB Saturday night.
Sponsored annually by AWS, it is
patterned after the famous Sadie
Hawkins Day celebrated by the
Dogpatch .characters in Al Capp's
cal'toon, "Li'l Abner."
The train to Denver is jointly
sponsored by the Student Senate
and Rallycom. Tickets will be avaflable up until the train's departure
at '7:30 this evening. Soft drinks,
sandwiches, and candy will be sold
by Rallycom on board. Thera wUl
be no need for lodging expense in
Denver since the train will leave
there at 1 a.m. Sunday morning.
Billy Gl'al1am has acquired the
reputation of "the gl'eat evangQlist
of our time." He is speaking evel'y
night out east of town in a large
arena especially constructed for his
visit to Albuquerque. He will be
bere until the 28th.
The Ice Follies are reported to be
exceptionally good this year. They
will be presented at the Ice At'ena
Fl'iday, SatUl'day and Sunday nights
this weekend.
The annual Pi Beta Phi Settle~
ment School tea will be held at the
chapter house Saturday aftemoon
from 1 to 6. Woven goods made by
the deprived mountain people of
Gatlinburg, Tenn., are featured in
the sale. The proceeds of the sale
-go toward tne development and
extension of this philanthropic
pl'Oject.
Sunday evening from 5 to '7 there
will be a buffet dinner at the' Pi Phi
house' sponsored by the Mother's
club. They are featuring home-made
food.
Polgar was. bere and greatly enjoyed by the student body last year.
If yoU didn't get to see him then be
sure to make it this year. Mary Holecheck, Alpha Chi Omega and Tom Gambell, Kappa Alpha,
were pinned this week.
The Kappa Alpha. winter formal
is to be held Nov. 14th. For the first
time they plan to elect a KA rose.

The Pike will vote f01,' their 1952
Dream Girl next Monday. The
Dream Girl dance will be Nov. 21.
Phi Gamma Nu, a business fraternity, expects the visit of a national officer next week ...lody Drake,
the president, is planning an infOl'mal meeting Monday for members. Refreshments will be served.
Alpha Kappa Psi is p~anning a
regional convention for Nov. 21 and
22. Delegates are expected from
several Southwestern schools. Tentative plans are under way for big
pat,ties,
Wright Van Duesen, former Lobo
editor and campus Cassanova, is
expected home from Navy boot
camp in Great Lakes this coming
week.
Flitz Reiter is a new Pi Kappa
Alpha pledge.
'
The KA pledge officers are: President, Robbie Miller; vice president,
Ronnie Bowra; Secretary-treasurer,
Pete Freeman; and SO'cial chairman, Tom Dicltenson.

Program

MONDAY,:
Aquinas Hall Religious Services :
Sunday Masses, 8 :30 and 10 :45 a.m' 1
and 12:15 p.m., Weekday Masses,
6:4{) and 8 a,m.; Confessions, Saturday, 3:30 to 5aud 7:15 to 9 p.m.,
Rosary, 7 p.m. every evening; Holy
Hour Thursday, -6.:45 p.m.
12th Annual' Exhibition by the
~i1culty of the UNM Art Dept., w~ll
be shown from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 111
tbe Fine Arts Bldg. Gallery.
Lobo Inter-Varsity Christian Fel10wshipDaily Devotional and Pra,}!':
. er meeting, 1~ noon in Room 10U~
Mitchell.
Baptist Student Union Daily Devotional Service, 12:30 p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Fl'idayat the
, Baptist Student Center.
USCF Noonday Worship Services, 12 :30. p.m., Monday, Wednesday and Friday In Room 6, SUB.
Interfraternity Council meeting,
4 p.m., SUB Grill lounge.
AFROTC Cadet Group Staff
meeting, 5 p.m., Room 10'7, Mitch.
ell hall.
Spurs meeting, 5 p.m., Room 111,
Mitchell hall.
Alpha Epsilon Pi active me!':!ting,
7 p.m., Room 109, Mitchell hall.
Phi Kappa Tau active and pledge
meetings, '1 p.m., Rooms 118 a.nd
210, Mitchell hall.
Phrateres active meeting, '1:30
p.m., SUB Grill lounge. The pledge
meeting, 7 p.m., SUB Grill loullge.
Town Club active meeting, 7~30
p.m'l SUB sout.h lounge .. The pledge
meeting, '1:30 p.m., SUB north
lounge,
Lambda Chi Alpha active llleeting, '1:30 p.m., Room 7, SUB.
• Independents meeting, 8 p.m.,
Room 11'1, Mitchell hall.

~}~~~~! .~I.~~~~. 99~
Featuring
the Famol1s Men&ul School Farm
Turkeys which took 11 out of 15
blue ribbons at the State Fair.
Also

\'

A Top Sirloin Steak Dinner ..... $1.10
THE LOBO DRIVE-IN
5-0097·'

Girard at Central

.

:;-"

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS POPS - JAZZ - CLASSICAL
Radio~Phonograph

Sales-Service'

i

Pi Phi Mothers to Eat
Pi Beta Phi Mothers club will
sel've a buffet supper at the house
at 1'701 Mesa Vista from 5 to '7 on
Sunday. It is for the benefit of the
ol'ganization and will be a ham
dinner ior $1.35 a plate. Mrs. Don
Woodard is pl'esident and in charge
of the benefit.

Vigilantes Will Meet

I

. "YOUR MUSIC CENTER IN THE HEIGHTS"

Dial 8-7897

2624 Central SE

FOR ALL YOUR

The Vigilantes, sophomore men's
honorory, will meet Wednesday at
'1 p.m. in the SUB Grill lounge.
Members are asked to wear tbeir
sweatel's and ties for a Mirage
picture.

C0RSAGES

YOUR ARROW HEADQUARTERS

And

--------

PARTY
ARRANGEMENTS

Club Furnishes Cars
The UNM Hiking club will hike
to the Ellis cave in the Sandias Sunday. Transportation will be provided and evel'yone is invited to
meet at the woman's dining hall at
8:30 a.m.

the place to go for brands you Imow
Downtown: Third at Central
Uptown: Nob Hill Center

Call:

Khatali to' Meet Monday
Khatali, senior men's honorary,
will meet Monday at5 p.m. in the
SUB Grill lounge in order to have
Mirage pictures taken, announced
Jo McMinn, president.

SUNDAY~SUNDAY -SUNDAY

'-

We welcome charge accounts

The most dashing
men on campus wear
f

Arrow Gordon Oxfords

Pressmen to Meet
All Journalism students are invited to attend an Open House at
1720 E. 'Central today from 6:30
p.m.. on•• ." •

INDIAN
MOCCASINS
and

Accessories
to
Match

'c.

Grond
lounderet
1416 Grand NE
SQUAW AND

FIESTA DRESSES
fot

Party, .Square-Dance
and Street Wear

Jeanette·'s
ORIGINALS

4816 Central, NE
Across from
Hiland Theatre
,
5-8961
Open Tuesday Evenings 'til 9

'''Creases as sharp
as a razor blade
in our finished·· suits."
WeSpeeialize in
DRY CLEANING
and Shirt Laundering

Ph. 2..2340
;"

GRAY FLANNEL

SLACKS

$9.95

Another unusual value at Washburn's. All Wool witb plelltsand
zipper. 28 waist throuh 40 waist.
Made to sell lor much ll1ore.

2ttd & Gold
WE RENT TUXEDOS

:Arrow Gordon Dover:
button-down classic, $4.50.

ARROW'
L....IHIIRYS • 1.1. • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • IPORII 1"111111,-&
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Vets 10' Rein.state
InsurQnce Policies

Sporls Scene •••

UNM . Cheerleaders Praised for Rolly
»y

GeQ~ge

c. Ambabo

Well, the cheerleaders were there
and it was a mighty fine little
rally yesterday afternoon on the
Campus lawns. Rallycom is also Qr..
ganizing a car parade to the ·air..
field to send the, team off with
gusto. 'rhey'll need it this week, as
all in all, they're rather down after
last weekend an donly a couple
days of p;J;'actice.
Bobby Lee was working out of
the left half spot, and so was Hank
Warrington. If need be. there are
others who can go it from the left
side, too. The main difficulty is go ..
ingto be the timing necessary to
make the _off-side slants work with
new men in the running spot.
Another difficulty is the continuing crop of injuries plaguing the
s9uad. Wednesday, --Hoss Morris
pIcked up a badly bruised knee, and
it's coming along slowly. but probably not in time for the game.
Papini's shoulder, and also
Jaeger's are responding nicely, but
it's doubtful if they'll be in top
shape :for the game. Cox's knee is
in such a condition that only the
end of football will see it l'ight
again. The burden of the offense
will be on the split T.

veTE~S

W&-tO'SEQVED
ANYWI-IERE IN -me WO~LO
ClNCE 'fl.lE I{OI2EAN CONFUcr
GrARTED NOWAr)£ ELIGIBLE'

Weekly Program

More than $10 billioll In lapsed
GI term life insurance will be lost
under present laws unless
Denver is primed :for the game forever
1,200,000
veterans who have per"
and feels it a grand opportunity to mitted their
policieS to lapsereinknock a highly rated foe. They are state them before
terms expire
UP from the 'Drake game, as we dudug the next 14themonths.
wel'e from the, nyu contest, and
Veterans Administration said the
.think we'll be lookIng ahead to the policies
are lapsed term
A & M tilt a week from Saturday. National involved
Service
Insurance,
They ndght be right. There's l\ that wer~ issued 'toLife
World
War II
.tendency to take the Pioneers a and post-World War II veterans.
'
little lightly.
These veterans must reinstate
Bobby Arnett still limps, and their ~olicies before, the terms eX.
though he might look bad during pire. Otherwise, they will not be
the week, moan and groan about his eligible for further GI life insurailings, and in general, seeIll pl'etty ance coverage under present laws.
badly off, come Saturday afternoon, '
This may be accomplished by aPyou'l'e going to See him out there plying ~o VA.
'
plugging away, with his spread,
and Ws effectivel ~oo, as you've
seen.
Was talking to Doc Neal yester~ Marshall to Speak
day, and he was musing about the
Dean Marshall E. Farris of the
injuries to the team. Seems that the College of Engineering will be guest
assortment of twists, and bruises faculty member at United Christian
keeps the ole heating machine busy. Fellowship's coke session today at
The bill for battel'ieNs going to 4 p.m. in th,e SUB 6. All students
l'un high until the end of the sea- are invited.
son. It's his theory to condition the
players during the season, and not
to ha.ve them engage in any physi.. league of keeping that little dentical c<)ptact except during the games frice in place.
themselves. Concentration should be
Bud Coon's hands seem to be comon the conditioning, and the timing ing .along nicely. If he doesn't jam
necessary to run plays at a preci- up his thumbs again, he might be
sion rate. Thus the injuries received I'eady with that pitching arm for the
during games would not be ag- A & Mgame. His 'plunging in the
gravated, and the players would Arizona game looked mighty fine
be able to get out and give their in the· ball carrying departmerlt.
all when it actually came to physi- Just another of the defensive boys
can contact once a week. Commend-' who can do a grand job in any po..
able idea, I believe. Might even he sition.
We'll need luck fOl: this one, we
exceptionally good when it comes
to small squads like ours.
haven't had much practice, but we
Saw Jim Brueting, minus that . still have the spirit and the will to
tooth again. The preacher ha..s had win, and we'll win this one, by three
trouble in this rock'em sock'em tOllchdowns, mark my word.

TUESDA-r ~
Commerce Council meeting, 1 p.
m. in the sun Gdll lounge. '
Housemothers meeting, 2:30 p.m.
in T-20 lounge.
,.
Rl:\llycom meeting,· 4p.m.iQ.,
Room 102 MH.
W.R.C. meeting, 4p,~. in Room

14. Gym,

Faculty meeting, 4:15 p.m. in
Room 101, MH.
NROTC Wardroom Society meeting, 7:3 P.m. in theStadi1;lm.
Yo'UngRepublican meeting; 8 p.
m. in Room 109, MH.
W.EDNESDAY
. Exhibition of paintings by for-

WINTER
ENGINEERING GRADUATES
CONSIDER YOUR FUTURE IN, AVIATION!

MR. D. L. BUTLER
Representative of

. NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION. INC.
of
Los Angeles, California. and Columbus, Ohio
designers and builders
of the
.

F-86 "SABRE"

FOR GI LOANS OH1JIS SNt\E

SA4Stg AS WORLD
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will be on .campus
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NOB HILL LAUNDERETTE
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NOB HILL SHOPPING CENTER
107 CARLISLE SW•...:..DIAL 5-2691

32 Bendix Washing Machines
•
•
•
•

DRY CLEANING-1 DAY
DYEING-4 HOURS
SHIRT SERVICE-l DAY
BACHELOR BUNDLES-2 HOURS

.

M,ONDAY. NOVEMBER 10. 1952
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For information. degrees desired
and
interviewing schedules.
Contact

00

i
.,

I

i

6:30

B.

Pick Up and Delivery
HOURS: Mon..- Wed. - Thurs.- Fri.
6 :30 a. m. until 6 :OOp. m.
m. - 9:00 p. m.
6:30 a. m. - 5:00 p.
Tuesday
Saturday

GENERAL PLACEMENT BUREAU

•

Fop faU information eontact ,"oar nearelt
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION oBiee

met students, in Jonson's classes,
UNM Dept. ,of Art, wjllbe~bown
from ~:30-5:30 p.m.~~ttheJonson
Gallery, 1909 Las Lomas Rd., NE.
:Khatalimeeting,5p,m.in ~he
SUB Gl.'ill lounge.
P&nheUenic ,Council meeting, .... 5
p.m, in Room 7, SUB.
,'
A,.S,l\{,E. meeting, 7 p.m. in M.E,
2.'
Vigilante meeting,7p,m.. in SUB
.'
Grill lounge.
:Newman Club meeting, 7:15 p.m.
at 1815 Las Lomas Rd., NE.
Sigma. Alpha lota meeting, 7-:30
p.m. in Room 9, Music Bldg. .'
, Phi Sigm,a lotI). meeting', 7 :30 P.
m. in Room 107, MH.
Freshman Class meeting, 7:3Qp.
, m. in the .SUB balh'oom,
Hillel meeting, 7 p.m. in T-20
lounge.

oJl]at onfy1lm.e Will'leIl

AS JUL.IUS CAESAR ONCE SAID,
\'GALLIA EST OMNIS DIVISA IN '
PARTeS TRES 11/

GET HIM!

HE Musr'VE
WRITTEN

THE BOOK!

• •

•

•

North American Has Built More Airplanes
Than Any Other Company In The World

iD.

• • •

LATIN YET! HE'LL BE
CUM LAUDE IN HIS
FRESHMAN
YEAR!
HOW CAN
SHE TelL 90
SOON?
WAIT\TIL

Test_•
iOr30dayf
kMiId,. and flavor

EXAMS!
CAMELS are America's most popular cigarette. To find Out why,
test them as your steadiy smoke.
Smoke only Camels for thirty days.
, See how rich and flavorful the! ate
... pack after pack! See how mild
CAMELS ate - week after week!
:
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0NLVTrME WILLlELL HOW SMART A STUDENT
ReALL.Y IS! AND ONLY iIME'WILL. Tt:L.t.. ABOUTA
CIGARSTTEl TAKe YOURTIME••• MAKE 7HE SENSIBLe
3O~DAY CAMa. MILDNESS TEST. see HOW
CAMELS' SUIT you AS YOUR STEADY SMOKE.!

CAMEL leads all other brands
-by billions of cigarettes per year!

